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For Michael Oakeshott, as for Hobbes, doubt is the prime mover. Oakeshott’s

search ing scep ti cism has made him one of the least ideo log i cally-fettered and

most orig i nal polit i cal think ers of the twen ti eth cen tury. One scholar calls him

‘per haps the great est Brit ish polit i cal phi los o pher since John Stu art Mill — per -

haps since Burke’. Another con tends that he ‘pro vides us with what is per haps

the most sophis ti cated and sat is fy ing state ment of lib er al ism to date’.1

Oakeshott is most prob a bly sui generis. Strictly speak ing he is an (Eng lish)

Hegelian ide al ist, although his ideas have been ban died about as neo-Burkean,

neo-Humean, and in some sense Thatcherite (the Times of Lon don notes that

‘more than any body else [Oakeshott] artic u lated the real philo soph i cal foun da -

tions of Mrs Thatcher’s pol i cies’), and he is fre quently teamed with Friedrich
Hayek and Karl Pop per in favour ing a lais sez-faire rela tion ship between the

state and civil soci ety.2 What is per haps most dis tinc tive about Oakeshott is his
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1 John Casey, ‘Phi los o pher of Prac tice’, in The Achieve ment of Mi chael Oakeshott,
ed. Jesse Nor man (Lon don, 1993), p. 58; Paul Franco, The Po lit i cal Phi los o phy of Mi -
chael Oakeshott (New Ha ven, 1990), p. 2. Full-length treat ments of Oakeshott be sides

Franco’s in clude Rob ert Grant, Oakeshott (Lon don, 1990); and W.H. Green leaf,

Oakeshott’s Philo soph i cal Pol i tics (Lon don, 1966). Also of in ter est is Rob ert Devigne’s
Re casting Con ser va tism: Oakeshott, Strauss, and the Re sponse to Postmodernism (New

Ha ven, 1994). Two col lec tions of Oakeshott’s lec tures, most now in print for the first

time, were pub lished re cently by Yale Uni ver sity Press. See Re li gion, Pol i tics and the
Moral Life, ed. Tim o thy Fuller (New Ha ven, 1993); and Mo ral ity and Pol i tics in Mod ern
Eu rope, ed. Shir ley Robin Letwin (New Ha ven, 1993). The Achieve ment of Mi chael
Oakeshott in cludes a new bib li og ra phy, pre pared by John Liddington, of works by and
about Oakeshott.

2 The Times of Lon don (22 De cem ber 1990). For bal anced ex plo ra tions of

Oakeshott’s con ser va tive stripe see, in ad di tion to the manu scripts cited above, Jeremy
Rayner, ‘The Leg end of Oakeshott’s Con ser va tism: Skep ti cal Phi los o phy and Limited

Pol i tics’, Ca na dian Jour nal of Po lit i cal Sci ence, 18 (1985), pp. 313–38. Rayner sit u ates

Oakeshott’s thought in the Humean tra di tion of ‘spec u la tive mod er a tion’. See also
Charles Covell, The Re def i ni tion of Con ser va tism (Lon don, 1986), pp. 93–143; An thony



lib er at ing sense of phi los o phy. He main tains that phi los o phy should be ‘con -

tem pla tive’ or ‘con ver sa tional’ rather than ‘di dac tic’, that phi los o phy is nei ther

pro crus tean knowl edge nor the hand maiden for any par tic u lar agenda; free

from the abstrac tions of ‘prac ti cal’ dis course and ideo log i cal spin, the phi los o -

pher engages the whole uni verse of ideas.3

 This essay exam ines the rela tion ship between Oakeshott’s polit i cal thought

and a seem ingly dis tinct realm of dis course — his tory — a ‘mode’ of expe ri -

ence that intrigued Oakeshott through out his life. In his tory Oakeshott found a

coher ent and highly-developed dis ci pline whose pre cise logic served per haps

as some thing of a foil for his more wan der ing pro nounce ments regard ing the

‘bound less and bot tom less sea’ of polit i cal activ ity. His famous com men tary on 

‘ra tio nal ism’ in pol i tics, for instance, is a chiefly neg a tive task, but in explor ing

the his to rian’s craft, he debunks pos i tiv ism and at the same time enno bles cre -

ative thought. Ideas about his tory were never far from Oakeshott’s mind. They

anchor his defin ing work, Expe ri ence and Its Modes (1933), whose his tory sec -

tion R.G. Collingwood praised as ‘the high-water mark of Eng lish thought

upon his tory’, indeed, as ‘the most pen e trat ing anal y sis of his tor i cal thought
ever writ ten’;4 and although On Human Con duct (1975) is widely con sid ered

Oakeshott’s cap ping state ment on civil asso ci a tion, Oakeshott’s writ ings about

his tory, includ ing his final book, On His tory (1983), may rep re sent his clear est

delin ea tion of ide al ist epis te mol ogy.5
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Quinton, The Pol i tics of Im per fec tion: The Re li gious and Sec u lar Tra di tion of Con ser va -
tive Thought in Eng land from Hooker to Oakeshott (Lon don, 1978), pp. 90–6; and Pat -

rick Riley, ‘Mi chael Oakeshott, Phi los o pher of In di vid u al ity’, The Re view of Pol i tics, 54
(1992), pp. 649–64. Says Riley, ‘it was not [Oakeshott’s] (non ex is tent) re la tion to “Mrs.

Thatcher’s pol i cies” that mat tered to him, but his hoped-for re la tion to Ar is totle, Cicero,

Hobbes and Hegel’ (ibid., p. 651).
3 See Dante Germino’s Be yond Ide ol ogy: The Re vival of Po lit i cal The ory (New

York, 1967), which cred its Oakeshott, along with Hannah Arendt, Bertrand de Jouvenel,

Leo Strauss and Eric Voegelin, with re stor ing rig our and breadth to con tem po rary po lit i -
cal phi los o phy.

4 R.G. Collingwood, The Idea of His tory (Ox ford, 1946), p. 159; R.G. Collingwood,

The Cam bridge Re view, 55 (1934), p. 250. In ad di tion to Ex pe ri ence and Its Modes
(Cam bridge, 1990), Oakeshott’s works de voted to his tory in clude: ‘His tory and the So -

cial Sci ences’, in The So cial Sci ences: Their Re la tions in The ory and in Teaching (Lon -

don, 1936), pp. 71–81; and ‘The Ac tiv ity of Be ing an His to rian’ (1955), in cluded in
Ra tio nal ism in Pol i tics and Other Es says (New York, 1962), pp. 137–67, which are faith -

ful to the idea of his tory-as-experience. On Hu man Con duct (Ox ford, 1975) is a touch -

stone for prac ti cal at ti tudes to wards the past, while On His tory and Other Es says
(Ox ford, 1983) sub tly ex plores the logic of his tor i cal events, con tin gency and change.

5 Treat ments of Oakeshott’s the ory of his tory in clude W.H. Walsh, ‘The Prac ti cal and 

His tor i cal Past’, and Wil liam H. Dray, ‘Mi chael Oakeshott’s The ory of His tory’, in Pol i -
tics and Ex pe ri ence: Es says Pres ented to Pro fes sor Mi chael Oakeshott on the Oc ca sion
of His Re tire ment, ed. Pres ton King and B.C. Parekh (Cam bridge, 1968), pp. 5–18 and

19–42 re spec tively; Na than Rotenstreich, Phi los o phy, His tory and Pol i tics: Studies in



 This essay first describes the ten sion in Brit ish ide al ism between philo soph i -

cal expe ri ence and cat e gor i cal knowl edge. It then scru ti nizes the pos tu lates that 

under pin modal his tory, as well as Oakeshott’s claims regard ing a

non-historical ‘prac ti cal’ approach to the past. I sug gest that while Oakeshott’s

cat e gor i cal pre cepts are meant to ensure the integ rity of his tor i cal under stand -
ing, his stan dards are too strictly posed. He would strike from his tor i cal dis -

course the past’s moral dimen sions and con tem po rary impli ca tions. The final

sec tion of the paper is devoted to two of Oakeshott’s own excur sions into the

past as they relate to his tra di tion al ist polit i cal thought: his ‘his tor i cal’ sur vey of 

the o ries of mod ern Euro pean pol i ties in On Human Con duct, and his myth i cal

read ing of Hobbes’s Levi a than. These sug gest a tra di tion al ist pref er ence in

Oakeshott, rooted in ide al ist phi los o phy, for a broad prac ti cal under stand ing of

the past over the nar row coher ence of his tory.

I

Idealist Philosophy and Modal Experience

Oakeshott says he is con scious of hav ing learned most from Hegel’s
Phänomenologie des Geistes (1807) and from F.H. Bradley’s Appear ance and

Real ity (1893). From Hegel he draws the irre duc ible unity of phi los o phy. In

Bradley, and to a lesser degree in oth ers of the ‘Brit ish ide al ists’, includ ing T.H.

Green and Ber nard Bosanquet, Oakeshott finds the frame work for modal

 epistemology.6

 In the ide al ist scheme, phi los o phy is the broad est of inqui ries, an open-ended 

expe ri ence unblinkered by intel lec tual dis ci pline and unfet tered by prac ti cal

demands. It is, says Oakeshott, ‘ex pe ri ence with out res er va tion or arrest,

exerience which is crit i cal through out, unhin dered and undis tracted by what is

sub sid iary, par tial or abstract’.7 The phi los o pher must renounce pro crus tean

neat ness; even the ten dency to reduce phi los o phy to its ‘branches’ is mis -

guided. By lim it ing the com pass of ‘po lit i cal’ phi los o phy, for instance, to ques -
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Con tem po rary Eng lish Phi los o phy of His tory (The Hague, 1976), pp. 111–31; and Pres -
ton King, ‘Mi chael Oakeshott and His tor i cal Particularism’, in The His tory of Ideas, ed.

Pres ton King (Lon don, 1983), pp. 96–132. Da vid Boucher’s work on Oakeshott is con -

sis tently en gag ing. See D. Boucher, ‘The Cre ation of the Past: Brit ish Ide al ism and Mi -
chael Oakeshott’s Phi los o phy of His tory’, His tory and The ory, 23 (1984), pp. 193–214;

D. Boucher, ‘Pol i tics in a Dif fer ent Mode: An Ap pre ci a tion of Mi chael Oakeshott,

1901–1990’, His tory of Po lit i cal Thought, 12 (1991), pp. 717–28; and D. Boucher, ‘Hu -
man Con duct, His tory, and So cial Sci ence in the Works of R.G. Collingwood and Mi -

chael Oakeshott’, New Lit er ary His tory: A Jour nal of The ory and In ter pre ta tion, 24

(1993), pp. 697–717.
6 Stan dard works on the Brit ish ide al ists are Pe ter P. Nichol son, The Po lit i cal Phi los -

o phy of the Brit ish Ide al ists (Cam bridge, 1990); and A.J.M. Milne, The So cial Phi los o -
phy of Eng lish Ide al ism (Lon don, 1962).

7 Oakeshott, Ex pe ri ence and Its Modes, p. 3.



tions of power or author ity or the effi cient regime, we place beyond the polit i cal 

pale dis course involv ing, say, jus tice, beauty or tran scen dence. Sim i larly, pol i -

tics are dimin ished when prac tised exclu sively in ratio nal ist terms or described

solely in sci en tific ones. Accord ing to Oakeshott, the prob lem with ratio nal ist

pol i tics is less that it coronates tech ni cal knowl edge, i.e. the rote learn ing of the
philo sophe, than that it tol er ates no other author ity. This ‘sov er eignty of tech -

nique’ closes off realms of expe ri ence and nar rows our sense of what pol i tics

may com prise. As Oakeshott writes in his famous intro duc tion to Levi a than,

polit i cal phi los o phy is not merely the con sid er ation of life’s con ven tional ‘po -

lit i cal’ fac ets, but is ‘the rela tion of polit i cal life, and the val ues and pur poses

per tain ing to it, to the entire con cep tion of the world that belongs to a civ i li za -

tion’. He con tin ues:

The whole im pe tus of the en ter prise is the per cep tion that what re ally ex ists is 
a sin gle world of ideas, which co mes to us di vided by the ab stract ing forces
of cir cum stance; is the per cep tion that our po lit i cal ideas and what we may
call the rest of our ideas are not in fact two in de pend ent worlds, and that
though they may come to us as sep a rate text and con text, the mean ing lies, as
it al ways must lie, in a unity in which the sep a rate ex is tence of text and con -
text is re solved.8

 Oakeshott con cedes that phi los o phy is a pre car i ous enter prise. Phi los o phers

nearly always enter tain secret ambi tions that pre clude phi los o phy, though we

must learn not to trail after think ers on these ‘hol i day excur sions’. Nor can the

phi los o pher prac ti cally jus tify his craft. In terms of util ity, phi los o phy is an out -
cast, ‘use less to men of busi ness and trou ble some to men of plea sure . . . A phi -

los o phy which pre tended to offer some thing prac ti cally use ful would be a

phi los o phy liv ing beyond its means’.9 Oakeshott vig or ously defends the auton -

o my of philo soph i cal as well as abstracted expe ri ence, although in the end,

prac tice is given pre ce dence. Life, it seems, can be con ducted only at the

expense of phi los o phy; the every day world of expe ri ence is achieved through

wil fully blink ered thoughts and deeds. ‘It is not the clear-sighted, not those who 

are fash ioned for thought and the ardours of thought, who can lead the world’,

he writes. ‘Great achieve ments are accom plished in the men tal fog of prac ti cal
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8 Thomas Hobbes, Le vi a than, or the Mat ter, Forme and Power of a Com mon wealth
Ecclesticall and Civil, ed ited with an in tro duc tion by Mi chael Oakeshott (Ox ford, 1947),
p. ix.

9 Oakeshott, Ex pe ri ence and Its Modes, p. 355. An other ide al ist, John M.E.

McTaggart, notes: ‘phi los o phy can give us very lit tle, if any guid ance in ac tion . . . Why
should a He geli an cit i zen be sur prised that his be lief as to the or ganic na ture of the Ab so -

lute does not help him in de cid ing how to vote? Would a He geli an en gi neer be rea son able

in ex pect ing that his be lief that all mat ter is spirit should help him in plan ning a bridge?’,
Studies in He geli an Cos mol ogy (Cam bridge, 1901), p. 196.



expe ri ence. What is fur thest from our needs is that phi los o phers should be

kings.’10

 Modal ity is per haps as Bradley has observed, ‘not an allur ing theme’.11 Nev -

er the less, fol low ing Green’s notion that to make expe ri ence intel li gi ble

requires some sort of intel lec tual orga ni za tion, ‘modes’ or ‘ar rests’ of expe ri -
ence are the cur rency of epistemological ide al ism  even though this frag men ta -

tion of expe ri ence clashes with phi los o phy. The ide al ist aims to take a jum ble of 

ideas and trim and shape it into a coher ent and self-contained ‘world of ideas’.

The o retically the num ber of poten tial arrests is end less. (In Expe ri ence and Its

Modes Oakeshott describes the modal logic of his tory, sci ence and ‘prac tice’;

he would later pro pose a ‘po etic’ voice of expe ri ence.) Not every abstrac tion of

expe ri ence achieves the logic and coher ence required of a cat e gory of knowl -

edge, how ever. A mode is authen tic so far as it offers ‘an auton o mous man ner

of under stand ing, specifiable in terms of exact con di tions, which is log i cally

inca pa ble of deny ing or con firm ing the con clu sions of any other mode of

under stand ing, or indeed of mak ing any rel e vant utter ance in respect of it’.12 By 

pre cisely describ ing a mode’s gov ern ing logic, ide al ists seek above all to avoid
the prob lem of ignoratio elenchi, the irrel e vance engen dered when argu ment or 

infer ence passes from one mode of dis course to another. (Gilbert Ryle calls this

a ‘cat e gory mis take’.) Modalists would argue, for exam ple, that coun ter ing sci -

ence with poetry does not advance under stand ing. This is how modes and thus

knowl edge are mixed and mud dled, and avoid ing this con fu sion of thought is

exactly Oakeshott’s task in respect of his tory.

 Although the Brit ish ide al ists stray from Hegel in this strictly modal epis te -

mol ogy, they do build on the mas ter’s con ten tion, in the Phe nom en ol ogy, that

imme di ate con scious ness is trans muted into knowl edge through uni ver sal cat e -

go ries and pre cepts. Although by reject ing a tran scen dent meta phys ics Brit ish

ide al ists are closer to Kant’s crit i cal phi los o phy than to Hegel’s dia lec ti cal and

tele o log i cal assump tions about his tory. In their focus on the ‘ego cen tric pre dic -
a ment’ raised by the self-centredness of knowl edge, the ide al ists are in any

event pre ceded by a long line of scep tics, despite their ‘em pir i cist’ label, in the -

o ries of knowl edge. Locke’s ‘his tor i cal plain method’, Berke ley’s

 perception-based under stand ing of mate rial things, and Hume’s scep ti cism of a

pri ori knowl edge would all shep herd the ide al ists in a solipsistic direc tion. No

doubt this tra di tion has left a trail of sceptical sed i ment. As H.J. Paton notes,

Brit ish ide al ism has meant ‘Hegelianism mod i fied by Anglo-Saxon cau tion’.13
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10 Oakeshott, Ex pe ri ence and Its Modes, pp. 320–1.
11 Cited in Jo seph Lee Auspitz, ‘Mi chael Oakeshott (1901–1990)’, in The Achieve -

ment of Mi chael Oakeshott, ed. Nor man, pp. 1–25, p. 10.
12 Oakeshott, On His tory, p. 2.
13 H.J. Paton, ‘Fifty Years of Phi los o phy’, in Con tem po rary Brit ish Phi los o phy, ed.

H.D. Lewis (Lon don, 1956), pp. 337–54, p. 341.



 If the ide al ists are leery of the World-Spirit, this scep ti cism only fuels their

epistemological pro ject. For while ide al ism turns on the cre ative life of the

mind, ide al ists are dubi ous of all else. As Diderot writes in his Lettre sur les

Aveugles (1749): ‘On appelle Idéalistes ces Philo sophes qui, n’ayant con -

science que de leur exis tence et des sen sa tions qui se succèdent au dedans
d’eux-mêmes, n’admettent pas autre chose . . .’.14 Oakeshott traces this cen tral -

ity of expe ri ence, like so much else in his phi los o phy, to Hobbes. Under stand -

ing must begin with expe ri ence, Hobbes states in the Levi a than, ‘for there is no

con cep tion in a man’s mind, which hath not at first, totally, or by parts, been

begot ten upon the organs of sense’.15 In Appear ance and Real ity Bradley sim i -

larly describes the extent of indi vid ual expe ri ence:

We per ceive, on re flec tion, that to be real, or even barely to ex ist, must be to
fall within sen tience. Sen tient ex pe ri ence, in short, is re al ity . . . Find any
piece of ex is tence, take up any thing that any one could pos si bly call a fact, or
could in any sense as sert to have be ing, and then judge if it does not con sist in
sen tient ex pe ri ence. Try to dis cover any sense in which you can still con tinue
to speak of it, when all per cep tion and feel ing have been re moved; or point
out any frag ment of its mat ter, any as pect of its be ing, which is not de rived
from and is not still rel a tive to this source. When the ex per i ment is made
strictly, I can not my self con ceive of noth ing else than the ex pe ri enced.16

 Things do not, then, in Car te sian fash ion, exist inde pend ent of per cep tion, at

least it is impos si ble to dis cern the char ac ter of things apart from how they are

appre hended. Knowl edge is not merely given, discoverable with increased

effort or supe rior train ing. ‘We begin’, writes Oakeshott, ‘with a world of ideas; 

a given is nei ther a col lec tion, nor a series of ideas, but a com plex, sig nif i cant

whole . . . the given in expe ri ence is given always to be trans formed.’17 In fact,

it is in this con text, in Expe ri ence and Its Modes, that Oakeshott first con demns

that ‘most bar ren “ra tio nal ism” ‘ as he describes the fal la cies that expe ri ence is

sim ply given rather than fil tered through ideas, and that judg ment is merely

anal y sis or clas si fi ca tion. This is sim plis tic intel li gence, he says quot ing Hegel,

with its nar row ing ‘pass words of “Ei ther-Or” ‘.18

 The Hegelianism fil ter ing through Oxford and Edin burgh (and Glas gow and

St Andrews) in the late nine teenth and early twen ti eth cen tu ries dealt pre dom i -

nantly with ques tions of moral and polit i cal phi los o phy. David Boucher argues

on Collingwood’s author ity that the early Brit ish ide al ists were not very

 historically-minded, indeed, Collingwood found them ‘quite out of touch with

his tory’.19 Green was occu pied with polit i cal and moral modes of dis course and 
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14 Denis Diderot, Lettre sur les Aveugles (Geneva, 1963), p. 35.
15 Oakeshott, In tro duc tion to Le vi a than, pp. xxiii, 7.
16 F.H. Bradley, Ap pear ance and Re al ity (Ox ford, 1959), pp. 127–8.
17 Oakeshott, Ex pe ri ence and Its Modes, p. 29.
18 Ibid., p. 25.



stands apart in any event for his the is tic ide al ism. For his part, Bosanquet

actively maligned his tor i cal dis course. In his 1911 Gifford Lec tures he called

his tory ‘a tis sue of mere con junc tions’, a series of events rather than thought,

knowl edge or expe ri ence. Even then his tory was a ‘hy brid form of expe ri ence,

inca pa ble of any con sid er able degree of “be ing or true ness” ‘ — a char ac ter iza -
tion that would pre clude his tory being a legit i mate, auton o mous mode of dis -

course.20 Many Oakeshottian themes vis-à-vis his tory do appear, albeit in

incho ate form, in Bradley’s pio neer ing Pre sup po si tions of Crit i cal His tory

(1874), which is prob a bly the first sys tem atic Eng lish writ ing on the notion of

his tory as pres ent con struct. Oakeshott appro pri ates whole sale Bradley’s

descrip tion of expe ri ence-centred his tory (‘a series of pro jec tions of pres ent

con scious ness in the form of a story of past events’), based on infer ence rather

than ‘the past’ itself. The core Bradleyan dis tinc tion between ‘crit i cal his tory’

and ‘his tory’ is also par al lelled closely in Oakeshott’s forms of ‘his tory’ and

‘prac tice’.21

 Oakeshott would of course find him self on the wrong side of the tec tonic

shift from ide al ism to real ism in early twen ti eth-century phi los o phy. Although
Bradley and Bosanquet had dom i nated the Brit ish study of phi los o phy from the

1880s to the 1920s, it fell to a youn ger gen er a tion of ide al ists to fend off attacks

on ide al ism designed chiefly by G.E. Moore and his con vert Bertrand Rus sell.

Hailing advances in logic and hop ing to bring Brit ish phi los o phy into the main -

stream of Euro pean thought, the ‘new real ism’ was posi tiv ist in nature and lit er -

al ist in its approach to texts. Most impor tantly, it held up sci ence as a world of

inquiry phi los o phy might emu late. Moore’s influ en tial ‘Ref u ta tion of Ide al ism’ 

(1903), directed mainly at Bradley, pur ports to describe ‘how utterly unfounded 

is the assump tion that “esse is percipi” ‘.22 He charges that the rad i cal solip sism

of ide al ist the ory ren ders it unten a ble as an epistemological sys tem, that ide al -

ism fails to dis tin guish between the act of sen sa tion and the object of sen sa tion.

For Moore, the infer ence that noth ing exists out side sen tient expe ri ence is sim -
ply fal la cious — we are in fact sur rounded by these (real) dis tinc tions. As he

puts it in a later piece, ‘uni corns are thought of . . . lions are hunted’.23
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19 See Boucher, ‘The Cre ation of the Past’, pp. 194–5.
20 B. Bosanquet, The Prin ci ple of In di vid u al ity and Value (Lon don, 1927), pp. 78–9.
21 F.H. Bradley, The Pre sup po si tions of Crit i cal His tory (Chi cago, 1968), p. 84. See

also W.H. Walsh, ‘Bradley and Crit i cal His tory’, in The Phi los o phy of F.H. Bradley, ed.

An thony Manser and Guy Stock (Ox ford, 1984), p. 34.
22 G.E. Moore, ‘The Ref u ta tion of Ide al ism’, Mind: A Quar terly Re view of Psy chol -

ogy and Phi los o phy (New Se ries), 12 (1903), pp. 433–53, p. 451.
23 G.E. Moore, ‘The Con cep tion of Re al ity’, Pro ceed ings of the Ar is to te lian So ci ety

(New Se ries), 18 (1917–18), pp. 101–20, p. 118.



 Expe ri ence and Its Modes was pub lished in 1933. ‘What seems to be

required’, Oakeshott offered, ‘is not so much an apol ogy for Ide al ism as a

restate ment of its first prin ci ples.’24 At the time Expe ri ence and Its Modes was

coolly received, and although the book would later be hailed as a clas sic of Brit -

ish Hegelianism, Oakeshott’s ide al ist writ ings never attracted the atten tion
Collingwood’s work enjoyed. Still, Oakeshott’s stand ing seems secure along -

side ide al ism’s far-flung adher ents and allies in rela tion to the nature and valid -

ity of his tor i cal under stand ing. If any thing, Oakeshott stands out for the rig our

of his the ory. Croce and Collingwood are part of this intel lec tual milieu, but so

are fig ures such as the his tor i cal anthro pol o gist, Arthur Lovejoy, who defended

in expe ri en tial terms the legit i macy of his tory, argu ing that if the

‘presenticentric pre dic a ment’ inval i dates his tory, it inval i dates all knowl -

edge;25 and Carl Becker, who held that ‘there are two his to ries: the actual series

of events that once occurred; and the ideal series that we affirm and hold in

mem ory’.26 There are ech oes of the tra di tion in Louis Mink’s descrip tion of his -

tory as ‘a spe cial ized habit of under stand ing which con verts con ge ries of events 

into con cat e na tions’, and in his defence of the alembic of the his to rian’s mind
against the stric tures of sci en tific method.27

II

The Logic of History

Andrew Sullivan of The New Repub lic sug gests that, ‘Of [Oakeshott’s] intel lec -

tual achieve ments, the most unchal lenged is his the ory of his tory, which ranks

per haps with Vico’s in its orig i nal ity and scope.’28 Oakeshott’s ideas about his -

tory can be vex ing, how ever. ‘The “his tor i cal” past’, he sug gests, ‘is a com pli -

cated world, with out unity of feel ing or clear out line: in it events have no

over-all pat tern or pur pose, lead nowhere, point to no favoured con di tion of the

world and sup port no prac ti cal con clu sions.’29 This scep ti cism too often is met

with bewil der ment and despair. Ber nard Crick, for one, judges Oakeshott’s

epis te mol ogy so fas tid i ous as to sug gest that Oakeshott, like a ‘gen tle manly
anti-Christ’, offers an impos si bly bar ren vision of his tory and pol i tics. As Crick 

sees it, in Oakeshott, ‘the anar chi cal Tory becomes a lonely nihil ist’.30
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 Oakeshott’s con cep tion of his tory is per haps more a mat ter of mod esty than

of nihil ism. For Oakeshott, ‘his tory’ as it is com monly con ceived is an ambig u -

ous word, embody ing two dis tinct ideas. First, there is the ‘no tional grand total’ 

of the life of human ity, or the ‘pas sage of some how related occur rences’ within

this human story.31 This is a past com prised of actual his tor i cal events and peo -
pled by real his tor i cal actors; it is they, not his to ri ans, who make his tory.

Oakeshott argues that because it envi sions his tory as a pos i tive array of ‘facts’

to be mas tered, this is not a prop erly his tor i cal atti tude towards the past. The

past as an actual ‘se ries’ of his tor i cal events or as a causal lineup of his tor i cal

actors is unknow able in any strict sense. Oakeshott sub scribes to a sec ond con -

cep tion of his tory as the ‘ideate’, spo ken or writ ten under stand ing of that past.

As he puts it: ‘His tory is the his to rian’s expe ri ence. It is “made” by nobody save 

the his to rian; to write his tory is the only way of mak ing it.’32

 Although his to ri ans con tinue to debate whether their craft is an art or a sci -

ence, leg end, myth and story have yielded (post-modernist cri tiques aside) to

‘re al ism’ in his to ri og ra phy, i.e. that the bur den of his to ri og ra phy resides in its

cor re spon dence to actual past events. Espe cially since the advent of Rankean
‘crit i cal method’, his tor i cal positivists have claimed that non-judgmental style

and sophis ti cated archi val method yield his tory, as Ranke put it, ‘as it really

was’ (wie es eigentlich gewesen). To Oakeshott, though, it is absurd to sug gest,

as Lord Acton did of Ranke, that one may ‘ban ish him self from his books’.

Such posi tiv ist pre sump tion would mean the death of modal his tory. As

Oakeshott puts it:

To pur sue ‘what re ally hap pened’, as dis tinct from sim ply ‘what the ev i dence
obliges us to be lieve’, is to pur sue a phan tom. And the short est way of dis pos -
ing of his tory al to gether is to sup pose that what is known in his tory is a fixed,
fin ished and in de pend ent past. A form of ex pe ri ence wed ded to this pur pose
is in fat u ated with the im pos si ble and joined with the  contradictory.33

 His tory, then, is cre ated rather than retrieved, revived or re-presented. The

his to rian shapes a rudi men tary col lec tions of ideas about the past into an intel li -
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gi ble idiom. It is a transformative pro cess: the truly his tor i cal past has not sur -

vived. The con trast here with Oakeshott’s Hegelian col league Collingwood is

tell ing, as the two are march ing in dif fer ent ide al ist direc tions. Collingwood

insists that ‘all his tory is the re-enactment of past thought in the his to rian’s own

mind’, that the his to rian’s archi val dis cov er ies pique an imag i na tive revisi ta -
tion of the past, nota bly of the self-understanding of bygone actors.34 Oakeshott 

holds that such sym pa thy with his tor i cal fig ures is not proper his tory. The his -

to rian must do more than sim ply grasp the past in its own terms. He must under -

stand ‘men and events more pro foundly than when they were under stood when

they lived and hap pened’.35 His tory is a nov elty, not a re-enactment or

re-creation of any thing, and the unearth ing of the past that Collingwood urges

is, Oakeshott declares, a non-historical exhu ma tion, ‘a piece of obscene nec ro -

mancy’.36

 In Oakeshott’s view, his tor i cal expe ri ence can not be bounded by law or pro -

cess. Only with pro crus tean chop ping and fit ting do his tor i cal events con form

to rigid pat terns. This leads him, in his early work, to describe a rig or ously

particularistic his tor i cal past, based more or less on the dic tum, ‘Pour savoir les
choses, il fait savoir le détail’.37 This is a very dif fer ent task from that of

Spengler, Gib bon, Wells, Toynbee or Fukuyama, whose mod els would engulf

the par tic u lars of the past. The Oakeshottian his to rian seeks no sweep ing

themes, no grand his tor i cal designs. He rejects gen eral ‘les sons’ of his tory in

favour of greater and more com plete his tor i cal detail. As a ‘mean ing and direc -

tion’ phi los o phy of his tory this approach is wholly unreassuring. ‘We shall not

find unity in his tory’, he con tends, ‘un less we have first con structed his tory on a 

prin ci ple of unity’.38 Oakeshott insists that the unique ness of past events, their

differentia specifica, dis al lows his tor i cal ‘ed i to ri als’ based on notions of acci -

dent or anom aly. The hard win ter of 1812 that wrecked Napo leon’s expe di tion

to Rus sia; the storm that dis persed the Span ish Armada: to the Oakeshottian

his to rian these are not for tune or mis chance. To view them as ‘ac ci dents’ of his -
tory is to imply a broader his tor i cal plot or tra jec tory which Napo leon or the

Armada failed to ful fil.
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 Oakeshott shares cer tain affin i ties with post-modern views of con ven tional

his tory as replete with ide ol ogy and prej u dice.39 Both see the futil ity of regard -

ing the past as a body of knowl edge to be fath omed; both are vig or ously

anti-Whiggish; both ques tion the pos si bil ity of objec tiv ity; both, after all, are

based on a con ti nen tal her me neu tics rather than a quest for pos i tive facts.
Oakeshott might agree that his tory is ‘hope lessly mod ern’, but not because it is

‘logo-centric’ and thus anach ro nis tic. (The mod ern vision asso ci ated with the

term ‘pov erty’, for exam ple, does not ade quately rep re sent, say, medi eval pov -

erty.) Even crit i cal the o rists who would sal vage his tor i cal dis course con ceive of 

his tory dif fer ently from Oakeshott. Hans-Georg Gadamer’s prag ma tism, for

instance, openly acknowl edges the impos si bil ity of a priv i leged stand point

vis-à-vis his tory, con ced ing that the his to rian’s own prej u dice and his to ric ity

are insur mount able. Although Gadamer believes that ‘we stand at the end of

our reflec tions’, he nev er the less invites the his to rian to ‘think his tor i cally’, to

reha bil i tate tra di tion and inter pre ta tive prej u dice, long viewed as bar ri ers to

com pre hen sion, and to remake them into vehi cles of under stand ing.40 The

prob lem, how ever, is still posed as one of his tor i cal ‘ex pla na tion’ and cor re -
spon dence between past and pres ent. Oakeshott, mean while, holds that his tory

is nec es sar ily a man ner of pres ent under stand ing, that the his to rian does not

some how dis tort or fail to cap ture the past, rather he con fers a novel coher ence

upon it.

 While Oakeshott is clear in Expe ri ence and its Modes that par tic u lar devo -

tion to the past may make his tory a wor thy arrest of expe ri ence, the book is

stron gest on what his tory is not: namely prac tice, ide ol ogy, or a pil lar in one’s

cho sen tele o log i cal edi fice. Par a dox i cally, the early Oakeshott main tains a

stern Hegelianism while at the same time jus ti fy ing the his to rian’s craft against

prac ti cal encroach ments. He sug gests that beneath a mask of objec tiv ity the

researcher merely shapes and fits expe ri ence to his pre-existing pre mises: ‘Dis -

cov ery with out judg ment is impos si ble’; ‘No his to rian ever began with a blank
con scious ness, an iso lated idea or a gen u inely uni ver sal doubt, for none of these 

is a pos si ble state of mind. He begins always with a sys tem of pos tu lates

(largely unex am ined) which define the lim its of his thought, and with a spe cific

view of the course of events, a view con so nant with his pos tu lates.’41 The his to -

rian may then be less crit i cal and cre ative than he sup poses. When Gib bon

grandly pro claims, ‘I have described the tri umph of bar ba rism and of reli gion’,
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to Oakeshott he has merely ful filled cat e go ries of his own con struc tion.

Oakeshott main tains this approach in ‘The Activ ity of Being an His to rian’

(1955), while at the same time adopt ing a more for giv ing view of prac tice. In

On His tory, how ever, Oakeshott pres ents his clear est state ment of an affir ma -

tive ‘dis tinc tive log i cal char ac ter’ of his tor i cal inquiry.
 The logic framed in On His tory is not exactly formulaeic. Oakeshott

describes broad pre mises that under gird the his to rian’s cre ation, ‘the o ret i cal

pos tu lates’ that qual ify and dis tin guish his tor i cal engage ment. What is the his -

tor i cal past? What com prises a his tor i cal event or his tor i cal rela tion ship

between or among events? How does one iden tify his tor i cal change?

Oakeshott’s first prin ci ple is unchanged: his tory demands sin gle-minded

engage ment with the evi dence. His tor i cal expe ri ence is sparked exclu sively by

res gestae, that is, per for mances or exploits (gen er ally utter ances or arti facts)

from bygone times which have sur vived more or less intact to this day. The

Gos pel accord ing to St Mark, the score of Figaro, Hobbes’s Levi a than, the

Anglo-Saxon Chron i cle, Foun tains Abbey, a par ish reg is ter of mar riages: these

are the his to rian’s evi dence. The his to rian ‘un der stands’ the past via these arti -
facts alone, not by hear say or intu ition or any per ceived non-historical need,

and even a ‘par ti san’ or ‘cor rupt’ sur vival of the past is a res gestae; indeed, its

‘de fects’ may prove impor tant. While these foot prints of the past pro voke and

sus tain his tor i cal inquiry, they are not in them selves ‘his tor i cal’. The record

never sim ply speaks for itself. It is the his to rian’s respon si bil ity to sur mise the

rela tion ship between one sur vival and another, and his tory emerges only when

this crit i cal inquiry achieves a new depth of under stand ing. Ulti mately, his tor i -

cal ques tions cen tre on what Oakeshott terms an object’s ‘con di tion al ity’, that

which con sti tutes its char ac ter. Is it unique? Is it authen tic? Is it what it pur ports

to be?

 The most impor tant shift in Oakeshott’s logic of his tory occurs at the level of

‘his tor i cal’ rela tion ships between events, as he aban dons his ear lier
particularism in favour of a con tin gent view. Oakeshott’s early work demands a

dis con tin u ous view of events, one marked by what he calls ‘sit u a tional

 immobility’, whereby any dis cus sion of his tor i cal causes or con se quences is

ban ished. ‘Lib er al ism felled the Berlin Wall’ or ‘de moc ra cies are pacific’ are

not, then, his tor i cal state ments. Oakeshott claims in Expe ri ence and Its Modes

that ‘the rela tion between events is always other events’. The impli ca tion is that

his tor i cal under stand ing requires no ‘the ory’, but rather lies in ‘a greater and

more com plete detail . . . a world of events in which no lacuna is tol er ated’.42 In

On His tory, by con trast, he sees ‘his tor i cal’ sit u a tions prop erly defined in terms

of ‘cir cum stan tially and sig nif i cantly related his tor i cal events’.43 Does there
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exist, as he puts it in On Human Con duct, a ‘con tin gent touch ing’ of

‘goings-on’?44

 This com pro mise between hap pen stance and strict cau sal ity is pretty much

the extent of Oakeshott’s view of his tor i cal cau sal ity. Through out his work he

main tains a healthy leer i ness of sharply-drawn causal ties, such as those
deduced accord ing to Carl Hempel’s ‘cov er ing model’ of his tor i cal expla na -

tion, where inter pre ta tions are derived from gen eral assump tions that appear to

‘cover’ it and sim i lar cases.45 Cli mate, geog ra phy or national char ac ter, for

exam ple, can never be sole his tor i cal causes. Like wise, to say that an event is

due solely to ‘eco nomic causes’ ‘is not bad his tory; it is not his tory at all’.46

His tory is not a branch of sci en tific ‘dis cov ery’; nor can we ‘know’ his tory with 

any sci en tific rigor. To do so would rest on gen er al iza tion and asser tions of

strict cau sal ity (nec es sary and suf fi cient) between his tor i cal events. Oakeshott

insists that strict cau sal ity is rel e vant only to con crete knowl edge. It is a stan -

dard of sci ence not of his tory, and attempt ing to bridge this ‘un re solv able cat e -

gor i cal dis tinc tion’ is to engage in a ‘pre ten tious mud dle’.47

 Finally, Oakeshott returns to a famil iar theme: that his tor i cal change and con -
ti nu ity be judged only inso far as sup ported by the evi dence, not in terms of any

imposed con triv ance of tele ol ogy, evo lu tion or devel op ment. ‘Te le o log i cal his -

tory’, he writes, ‘is, in prin ci ple, a self-contradiction, and where it has been

attempted it is usu ally a self-confessed botch.’48 In order to pre serve the integ -

rity of his story, the tele olo gist-historian must either ignore as ‘non-events’

what ever does not fit within his straightjacket plot, or he must sculpt events to

make them fit. Oakeshott does sanc tion his tor i cal periodization, although he

dis cour ages us from over bur den ing these con cep tu al iza tions — ‘the

Carolingian Empire’, ‘the Protestant Ref or ma tion’, ‘Eu ro pean Lib er al ism’, etc. 

— with cat e gor i cal final ity. Here Oakeshott cleaves to the view expressed in

Expe ri ence and Its Modes, that only the ‘flim si est par ti tion’ dis tin guishes one

his tor i cal event from another, that ‘there is noth ing solid or abso lute in their
char ac ter’.49 We should not, there fore, con fuse the his to rian’s ‘ten ta tive, mul ti -

form his tor i cal iden ti ties’ with the ‘stark, mono lithic prod ucts’ of fac ile clas si -

fi ca tions and ideo log i cal con struc tions.50

 Oakeshott defines his tory con structed within these stric tures as an ‘ar gued

invi ta tion to imag ine the intri ca cies and the coher ence of a con di tion of human
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cir cum stance which has not sur vived’.51 His tory remains a very mod est con -

struct, with his tor i cal truth tied to the res gestae and cen tred on the coher ence of 

the story. When the his to rian is suc cess ful, i.e. when past events are under stood

inde pend ent of sub se quent events or con tem po rary desires, the past exhib its at

most ‘a pecu liarly ten ta tive and inter me di ate kind of intel li gi bil ity’.52 The
image of his tor i cal con struc tion that Oakeshott evokes in On His tory is that of a

coun try ‘dry wall’, a fab ri ca tion of no pre med i tated design whose stones are

held together not by mor tar, but by their roughly inter lock ing shapes. If the wall 

should tot ter or rifts appear, these eccen tric i ties are rec og nized not as defects

but as char ac ter is tics of his tory.

III

Practice and Ideology

Oakeshott once observed that his tory as it is com monly prac tised is ‘a field in

which we exer cise our moral and polit i cal opin ions, like whip pets in a meadow

on a Sunday after noon’.53 To ‘use’ his tory in this way, he says, is to engage in

the non-historical abstrac tions of prac tice, myth and, ulti mately, ide ol ogy. Each 
impinges on a crit i cal and con struc tive his tor i cal expe ri ence.

 Oakeshott’s dis tinc tion between his tor i cal and prac ti cal atti tudes towards the 

past is well known. Accord ing to Oakeshott, a gal lery of inter pre ta tive errors

are rooted in prac tice:

Wher ever the past is merely that which pre ceded the pres ent, that from which 
the pres ent has grown, wher ever the sig nif i cance of the past lies in the fact
that it has been in flu en tial in de cid ing the pres ent and fu ture for tunes of man,
wher ever the pres ent is sought in the past, and wher ever the past is re garded
as merely a ref uge from the pres ent — the past in volved is a prac ti cal, and not 
an his tor i cal past.54

Oakeshott in this sense extends Her bert Butterfield’s exposé of the ‘Whig’

inter pre ta tion of his tory, that form of anach ro nism born of a pres ent-pointing

tele ol ogy. As Butterfield says: ‘The study of the past with one eye, so to speak,

upon the pres ent is the source of all sins and soph ist ries in his tory.’55 Like the

‘Whig’ his to rian, Oakeshott’s ‘prac ti tio ner’ taints the past with pres ent pol i tics

and other pur poses for eign to his tory. Sup posing effects, he leaps back ward to

sup posed causes.

 It would seem the prac ti cal past is every where. A few exam ples from

Oakeshott illus trate how prac tice, in the form of non-historical benchmarks —

value-placing, the back ward-looking search for ori gins, dis al low ing the con tin -
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gent, strict cau sal ity, state ment over infer ence, ‘ex plain ing’ rather than ‘un der -

stand ing’ — creeps into would-be his tor i cal inves ti ga tion: ‘King John was a

bad king’; ‘The death of Wil liam the Con queror was acci den tal’; ‘He dis si pated 

his resources in a series of use less wars’; ‘The loss of mar kets for Brit ish goods

on the Con ti nent was the most seri ous con se quence of the Napo le onic Wars’;
‘The effect of the Boer War was to make clear the neces sity for rad i cal reform

in the Brit ish Army’; ‘The Pope’s inter ven tion changed the course of events’.56

To Oakeshott none of these state ments is his tor i cal. Each is freighted with con -

tem po rary val ues and rests on causal con nec tions that evi dence of the past can -

not unequiv o cally sup port. Spe cifically, these asser tions suf fer the fal lacy of

ignoratio elenchi, of mixed modes of dis course. Con fus ing his tor i cal and

non-historical cri te ria, they argue past objec tions and attach cer tainty to con ten -

tious claims. Per haps King John’s good ness was more pri vate; an arms mer -

chant never met a use less war; a Span iard might imag ine other ‘most seri ous’

con se quences of the Napo le onic Wars; to say that papal influ ence swayed the

course of events is to pre sup pose knowl edge about the future.

 As Butterfield does with ‘Whiggism’, Oakeshott draws a close con nec tion
between prac tice and ide ol ogy. Oakeshott con sid ers as ide ol ogy any sort of

pre-meditated polit i cal con cept or moral abstrac tion that sup plies in advance of

polit i cal activ ity a for mu lated telos to be pur sued. Oakeshott rec og nizes that

there may be waystations, or inter me di ate goals, in polit i cal life, but any ulti -

mate ‘ap pointed des ti na tion’ of polit i cal action dead ens thought and prac tice.

Oakeshott is vig i lant against shabby pol i tics, but his ideo log i cal thresh old is

aston ish ingly low. Not only are Marx ism and Racial Purity ‘ideo log i cal’, but so 

too are Free dom, Equal ity, Hap pi ness, the Prin ci ples of 1789, Lib er al ism,

Democ racy, the Atlan tic Char ter, and a raft of other polit i cal abstrac tions and,

at a stretch, insti tu tions.57 Most impor tantly, though, Oakeshott’s rejec tion of

ide ol ogy should be under stood as scep ti cism, as he puts it, of ‘the pur suit of per -

fec tion as the crow flies’.58 Recall that Oakeshott thinks of polit i cal phi los o phy
in the broad est of terms. Polit i cal phi los o phy is the view of polit i cal life from

the stand point of the total ity of expe ri ence, and is, ulti mately, ‘the con sid er ation 

of the rela tion between pol i tics and eter nity’. Authen tic polit i cal thought,

Oakeshott pro poses, offers some thing less than sal va tion, for ‘pol i tics is con -

trib u tory to the ful fill ment of an end which it can not itself bring about’.59

 One’s con cep tion of the past, cer tainly, plays into this nexus between pol i tics

and eter nity, as the ‘path’ of his tory is hijacked to suit a par tic u lar pro ject. Ideo -

log i cal his tory, says Oakeshott, is a sta ple of two chief causes: pol i tics and reli -
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gion. ‘In prac ti cal expe ri ence the past is designed to jus tify, to make valid

prac ti cal beliefs about the pres ent and the future, about the world in gen eral [as

opposed to the Oakeshottian world in par tic u lar]’; it does so by view ing the past 

as a ‘store house of polit i cal wis dom, as the author ity for a body of reli gious

beliefs’.60 Like wise Oakeshott defines patri o tism as ‘love of the [prac ti cal]
past’, as prac tice encap su lates col lec tive amour-propre, appro pri at ing the past

and ele vat ing our place in it.61 In both instances, would-be his tor i cal expe ri ence 

is bent into ide ol ogy. The inter pre ta tion of events bears directly upon — even

accords with or fuels the pur suit of — pres ent inter ests and aspi ra tions. More -

over, this prac tice lends one’s ide ol ogy a bogus ‘his tor i cal’ cachet:

A re cord re puted to be a mine of pro phetic ut ter ances may be con sulted at
ran dom, af ter the man ner of the sortes Vergilianae; and here the yield is not
ad vice but an al leged un avoid able des tiny and the cour age to ac cept it. The
Old Tes ta ment, its char ac ter as the re corded past of the an cient He brew peo -
ple ig nored and be lief in its al leged di vine au thor ship sus pended, has long
been known as an un equalled col lec tion of ex em plars of hu man char ac ter and 
sit u a tion and a rich vo cab u lary of ver bal and sit u a tional im ages, of par a bles
and anal o gies, in terms of which to un der stand, ex press and re spond to cur -
rent sit u a tions. And it was in ‘Livy’, a well-known col lec tion of legenda, ly -
ing upon his ta ble in Sant’Andrea in Percussina, and not at all in ‘Ro man
his tory’, that Machiavelli found the ex em plars of hu man con duct which he
used so ef fec tively to iden tify cur rent sit u a tions, to ex press his read ing of
what was afoot in his time, to pre dict what was likely to come of it and to
coun sel and ad mon ish the rul ers of his day.62

Oakeshott sees ‘his to ri ans’ of this ilk as ‘vul gar rag-pickers’, as rel ics of the

past are ‘trans formed from being res o nant, ambig u ous cir cum stan tial sur viv als

from bygone human life into emblem atic actions and utter ances . . . entirely

divorced from their cir cum stances’.63

 In The Idea of His tory (1946) Collingwood praises Oakeshott for hav ing ‘en -

tirely vin di cate[d] the auton omy of his tor i cal thought’, and for restor ing the his -

to rian as ‘mas ter of his own house’.64 Assuming this is the case, in what

con di tion does Oakeshott leave the his tor i cal domain? Oakeshott’s phi los o phy

of his tory rep re sents a vig or ous defence of integ rity in his tor i cal inter pre ta tion,
one built around the belief that the his to rian has never ‘mas tered’ the past, but

has at best made it intel li gi ble in the pres ent. Rather than sink into nihil ism,

Oakeshott ele vates the his tory half of the his tory-practice dichot omy, aim ing at

the ‘eman ci pa tion [of the past] from the pri mor dial and once almost exclu sive
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prac ti cal atti tude of man kind’.65 It is a defence of mod esty in assign ing cau sal -

ity and of provisionality in under stand ing; it is a vig or ous stance against

‘Whiggism’ in inter pre ta tion, and against the moral and causal colour ing of the

past; it is a stub born attempt to expose the his to rian’s sub merged or unac knowl -

edged biases.
 Through out his work Oakeshott clings — fas tid i ously even — to the cat e gor -

i cal dis tinc tion of his tory, the dif fer ence of his tor i cal expe ri ence. The abso lut -

ism of Oakeshott’s thought here is some what unset tling. Strict stan dards allow

no rel a tiv ist play in his his tory, and he is per haps too quick to see in the prac ti cal 

past that ‘fa tal ten dency to mod er a tion, com pro mise and abstrac tion’;66 and

although Oakeshott aims to res cue his tory from exploi ta tion, his acutely modal

sal va tion would seem to dimin ish any pros pect for broad his tor i cal under stand -

ing. There is, after all, a vague exclu siv ity in this descrip tion of his tory.

Oakeshott is not dis dain ful of prac tice — he pro motes tra di tion al ist prac tice as

the authen tic ground for polit i cal con duct. But his tory is an aloof craft, and

Oakeshott seems con tent to sal vage it for his to ri ans alone. ‘Who are we to for -

bid [the prac ti cal idiom]?’, he asks, ‘we rec og nize that the prac ti cal past
(includ ing moral judg ments about past con duct) is not the enemy of man kind,

but only the enemy of “the his to rian”.’67 Here, recall ing Nietz sche, Oakeshott

offers the mus ing met a phor of his tory as the his to rian’s beloved mis tress:

The ‘his to rian’ adores the past; but the world to day has per haps less place for
those who love the past than ever be fore. In deed, it is de ter mined not to al low
events to re move them selves se curely into the past; it is de ter mined to keep
them alive by a pro cess of ar ti fi cial res pi ra tion or (if need be) to re call them
from the dead so that they may de liver their mes sages. For it wishes only to
learn from the past and it con structs a ‘liv ing past’ which re peats with spu ri -
ous au thor ity the ut ter ances put into its mouth. But to the ‘his to rian’ this is a
piece of ob scene nec ro mancy: the past he adores is dead. The world has nei -
ther love nor re spect for what is dead, wish ing only to re call it to life again. It
deals with the past as with a man, ex pect ing it to talk sense and have some -
thing ap po site to its ple be ian ‘causes’ and en gage ments. But for the ‘his to -
rian’, for whom the past is dead and ir re proach able, the past is fem i nine. He
loves it as a mis tress of whom he never tires and whom he never ex pects to
talk sense.68

 One is never quite sure how to read Oakeshott. His style is patient and

reiterative, yet he clearly enjoys to pro voke. The irony of Oakeshott’s eth ics in
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the his tor i cal mode is espe cially roil ing, since he would com pletely unbur den

the his to rian of any moral con cerns. ‘The cat e go ries of “right” and “wrong”,

“good” and “bad”, “jus tice” and “in jus tice” etc. relate to the orga ni za tion and

under stand ing of the world in respect of its rela tion ship to our selves’, he writes. 

‘To inquire into the moral value of past con duct is to relapse into a prac ti cal atti -
tude toward the past.’69 It is his tor i cal, appar ently, to under stand that Henry

VIII beheaded his wives at his con ve nience; it is not his tor i cal, appar ently, to

find this prac tice dis taste ful.

 Is his tory really such eth i cally arid ter rain? Need the his to rian’s love of the

past be blind? Oakeshott, it must be said, is a pro found moral the o rist, who

argues for a dis cre tion in eth i cal deci sions that is based on tra di tional ‘in ti ma -

tions’ of right con duct — but this is all in the realm of prac tice. In regard to his -

tory, he upholds com plete detach ment from the moral sense, pre cisely the

‘amoralism and passivism’ that Pieter Geyl finds so abhor rent in a historicism

that admits no exter nal stan dards.70 Oakeshott has writ ten that a ‘his tor i cal

mas ter piece’ is one that ‘re leases us from the bur den of his tory as the intel lec -

tual and moral pref ace to the con tem po rary world’.71 Yet it seems naïvely inhu -
man to ban ish from his tor i cal dis course, say, Hugh Trevor-Roper’s idea that

‘His tory is not merely what hap pened: it is what hap pened in the con text of

what might have hap pened’; or Hayden White’s con ten tion that ‘The con tem -

po rary his to rian has to estab lish the value of the study of the past, not as an end

in itself, but as a way of pro vid ing per spec tives on the pres ent that con trib ute to

the solu tion of prob lems pecu liar to our own time’.72 No seri ous historiographic 

the ory today denies the impact of presentism on his tor i cal inquiry. The issue is

not whether the his to rian can remain dis en gaged from non-historical inter ests,

but the extent to which these extra cur ric u lar engage ments col our his his tory.

Because he fash ions his tory after an ideal cat e gor i cal tem plate, Oakeshott

poses the prob lem too strictly. In place of a pure ‘his tor i cal’ dis til late of expe ri -

ence, what is per haps needed is his tory in tan dem with prac tice, where the his -
to rian engages the past fairly and makes plain his biases, but with out

sup press ing the moral dimen sions and con tem po rary impli ca tions of the craft.

 Oakeshott believes that the great est need of human ity is ‘free dom from the

dis trac tion of illu sion’, and his defence of his tory against the abuses of prac tice
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and ide ol ogy is a laud able step in this direc tion.73 But his tory is a nar row and

exclu sive mode in Oakeshott’s hands, and the pur ism and guard ed ness of his

the ory — even if we appre ci ate a cer tain irony in his work — make for a view of 

his tory that is per haps crip plingly mod est. One won ders if a his to ri ans’ guild

that adopted Oakeshott’s stan dards could have any mem bers at all, or if it did,
whether his tor i cal dis cus sion among them would even be pos si ble. After all,

the rad i cal indi vid u al ism of ide al ist his tory pres ents a fun da men tal prob lem:

taken seri ously, this logic would have the his to rian cre at ing not so much worlds 

of ideas as sov er eign spheres of knowl edge, bounded by indi vid ual thought.

Oakeshott’s method is so thor oughly self-referential that any ‘con ver sa tion’

con ducted in the his tor i cal idiom may yield more bab ble and mis un der stand ing

than coher ent dis course. Lost would be the pros pect for any sort of solidaristic

or con sen sual his tory, what Abra ham Lin coln appealed to as the ‘mys tic chords 

of mem ory’. For this we must turn to prac tice.

IV

History, Practice and Political Theory —

From Leviathan to the Modern State

The prac ti cal atti tude towards the past is at the heart of Oakeshott’s polit i cal

thought. This is clear across Oakeshott’s writ ings on pol i tics, although here I

focus briefly on his sur vey of the o ries of the mod ern Euro pean state, and on his

myth i cal under stand ing of Hobbes. Oakeshott insists that pol i tics be under -

stood and exer cised in terms of what he calls ‘prac tice’, i.e. the cumu la tive

deposit of expe ri ence across gen er a tions and within per sis tent pat terns of con -

duct. Whether a mere pro to col or a for mal insti tu tion, prac tice denotes, or at

least ‘in ti mates’, civil obli ga tions and duties and thereby qual i fies human con -

duct. Thus even as Oakeshott argues in On Human Con duct, his lead ing state -

ment on civil asso ci a tion, that the ‘the o ret i cal under stand ing of a sub stan tive
action or utter ance is . . . in prin ci ple, a “his tor i cal” under stand ing’, he means

not that the ory should con form to the logic of his tory, but rather that the ory

should be worldly, con crete, an exten sion of prac tice.74 It is a doc trine,

Oakeshott con cedes, that ‘de prives us of a model laid up in heaven’, but at least

it steers us away from the ‘mo rass’ of rel a tiv ism.75

 Oakeshott’s tra di tion al ism dif fers from nos tal gia. He argues that prac tice is

inev i ta bly imbed ded in a soci ety merely by vir tue of that soci ety’s past cir cum -

stances. Hence he describes mod ern states, quaintly per haps, as ‘he red i tary

co-operative groups, many of them of ancient lin eage, all of them aware of a

past, a pres ent, and a future’.76 This thread of ‘his tor i cal’ con ti nu ity car ries
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prac tice with it; and, as Oakeshott notes in The Social and Polit i cal Doc trines

of Con tem po rary Europe (1939), the value of a regime depends upon this foun -

da tion, not ‘upon the intel lec tual com pe tence of its apol o gists’.77 Prac tice is

thus seen as the authen tic ground for human con duct, more mean ing ful than

polit i cal pro pa ganda or transformative schemes. This of course is a very dif fer -
ent stance from that of the polit i cal ‘ra tio nal ist’, for whom, Oakeshott says, the

past is sig nif i cant only as an encum brance in his striv ing to ‘live each day as if it 

were his first’. Under a ratio nal ist regime, soci ety loses its ‘rhythm and con ti nu -

ity’, and ‘all sense of what Burke called the part ner ship between the pres ent and 

the past is lost’.78

 In On Human Con duct Oakeshott adopts a largely Ciceronian con cep tion of

civitas. Oakeshott sees the authen tic ‘civil con di tion’ as a moral dis po si tion

stem ming from tra di tions, prac tices and laws that have arisen from life ‘inter

homines‘. Res pu blica is said to reside not in pol icy and man age ment or in polit -

i cal strat e gies and tac tics, but in ‘a man i fold of rules and rule-like pre scrip tions

to be sub scribed to in all the enter prises and adven tures in which the self-chosen 

sat is fac tions of agents may be sought’.79 This is his the o ret i cal stance. In the
book’s cul mi nat ing essay, ‘On the Char ac ter of a Mod ern Euro pean State’,

Oakeshott wields the his tor i cal idiom, trac ing the image of the state as por -

trayed by the o rists from Marsilius of Padua to Hegel. Oakeshott’s guid ing

prem ise is that this image has been ambig u ously con ceived, gen er ally in terms

of either ‘en ter prise asso ci a tion’ or ‘civil asso ci a tion’. He sees these com pet ing

visions of the state as a ves tige of the medi eval prin ci ples of universitas: of the

instru men tal state, an essen tially ‘teleocratic’ group ing aimed at sat is fy ing spe -

cific wants (say, wealth and well-being); and of societas, rep re sent ing the

‘many-in-one’ of a ‘na tion’ com prised of ‘civil asso ci ates’ cemented by their

com mon acknowl edge ment of civil (rather than instru men tal) law.

 By vir tu ally any stan dard but Oakeshott’s own, this extended essay is a bril -

liant work in the his tory of ideas. Oakeshott’s com mand of the evi dence is stag -
ger ing, his inter pre ta tive con struc tion gifted and coher ent. He sees the

per sis tent idea of societas, and with it the free dom of ‘self-enactment’,

‘float[ing] on a ris ing tide’, as fief and duchy give way to state sov er eignty and

con sis tent civil law. There are flashes of this dis po si tion in Pico della Mirandola 

and in the Don Qui xote; it burns with ‘a hard gem-like flame’ in the Essais of

Montaigne and in Charron’s De la sagesse (‘Au gus tine come again to con found 

both Gnos tics and Pelagians’); it sweeps through Rab e lais, Pascal, Mad i son,

Paine, de Tocqueville, Acton and oth ers.80 Oakeshott chris tens this ‘his tor i cal’
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idea ‘civitas peregrina‘, ‘an asso ci a tion, not of pil grims trav el ling to a com mon 

des ti na tion, but of adven tur ers each respond ing as best he can to the ordeal of

con scious ness . . . each the inher i tor of the imag i na tive achieve ments (moral

and intel lec tual) of those who have gone before’.81

 Accord ing to the pre cepts of Oakeshott’s his tor i cal mode, how ever, this is
prac tice: it is a back ward-looking search for ori gins, a developmentalist nar ra -

tive whose pur pose, stated at the out set, is to derive the moral rela tion ships that

ground the civil con sti tu tion of mod ern Euro pean states. Does Oakeshott’s

prac ti cal aim sub vert his inquiry? Appar ently not, but then that is not the stan -

dard he sets for his tory. In any event, it is unlikely that Clio is offended.

Oakeshott clearly holds the past in great regard, even while atten tive to the

impact of that past upon the pres ent. This is utterly rea son able, and alone would

seem to under mine Oakeshott’s insis tence on the his to rian’s exclu sive con cern

with the past. This saga does per haps but tress Oakeshott’s scep ti cism of ‘ap -

plied’ pol i tics to the extent that it describes lib er al ism (ambi gu ities and all) not

as a prin ci ple aris ing ex nihilo, but as a ‘con tin gent human dis po si tion’ flow ing

from the pecu liar con di tions of the Euro pean past. ‘What the evi dence obliges
us to believe’ is, as Oakeshott says, that the ambiv a lence between nomocracy

and teleocracy has deep roots. Rightly, Oakeshott’s affin ity for the for mer is

pre sented as a prac ti cal pref er ence, not as a his tor i cal con clu sion.

 Oakeshott’s read ing of Hobbes’s Levi a than is rem i nis cent of Aris totle’s con -

ten tion, in Poetics, that ‘Po etry is more philo soph i cal and of a higher value than

his tory’. This view of the Levi a than rests on a mag is te rial expres sion of prac -

tice, one that brings a sup ple ness and coher ence to what Oakeshott calls ‘the

great est, per haps the sole, mas ter piece of polit i cal phi los o phy writ ten in the

Eng lish lan guage’.82 To wit: Levi a than is a polit i cal myth. It is an art ful con triv -

ance, an exam ple of what Oakeshott terms the ‘mes sage-bearing sur viv als’ of

leg end, saga and myth.83 In a brief essay, ‘Levi a than: A Myth’ (1947),

Oakeshott offers a seduc tive char ac ter iza tion of this phi los o phy:
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We are apt to think of a civ i li za tion as some thing solid and ex ter nal, but at
bot tom it is a col lec tive dream. ‘In so far as the soul is in the body’, says
Plotinus, ‘it lies in deep sleep’. What a peo ple dreams in this earthly sleep is
its civ i li za tion. And the sub stance of this dream is a myth, an imag i na tive in -
ter pre ta tion of hu man ex pe ri ence, the per cep tion (not the so lu tion) of the
mys tery of hu man life.84

 For Oakeshott Levi a than is a polit i cal mas ter piece because it is a mas terly

polit i cal myth, an accom plish ment in the his tory of polit i cal thought, says

Oakeshott, shared only with The Repub lic. The mythic read ing of Hobbes was

made famous in Oakeshott’s Intro duc tion to Levi a than (1946). It is a state ment,

pecu liarly ide al ist in scope, on the rela tion ship between polit i cal expe ri ence

and expe ri ence in toto. As one scholar has noted, ‘[Oakeshott] always thought

that mere polit i cal opin ions (includ ing his own) were finally worth less, that the

only “rel e vant” polit i cal judg ments were those which flowed more-or-less irre -

sist ibly from pow er ful gen eral inter pre ta tions of the whole of expe ri ence . . .’85

In Hobbes’s hands pol i tics is no nar row dis ci pline, but is set within the whole

web of expe ri ence, attuned to entire tra di tions of thought. Oakeshott dis cerns in 

the Levi a than ‘the still cen tre of a whirl pool of ideas which has drawn into itself 

num ber less cur rents of thought, con tem po rary and his toric, and by its cen trip e -

tal force has shaped and com pressed them into a momen tary sig nif i cance

before they are flung off again into the future’.86 The Levi a than myth fuses his -

tory (‘the ordered reg is ter of past expe ri ences’), and pru dence (‘the power to

antic i pate expe ri ence by means of the rec ol lec tion of what has gone before’, the 

‘end and crown’ of expe ri ence). As Hobbes says: ‘Of our con cep tions of the

past, we make a future.’87

 Levi a than, then, is not ‘the pri vate dream of an eccen tric or the mali cious

inven tion of an out cast’, but an inher ited myth, even if a shock ing one.88 Even
within the bounds of a new myth Hobbes, like his con tem po rary Mil ton,

re-embodies the Augus tin ian myth of the Fall and Sal va tion of human ity,

recall ing and rec re at ing the lim its of rea son and the per ils of hubris.

Oakeshott’s debate with Leo Strauss on this point is instruc tive.89 In Hobbes,

Strauss sees the foun da tion of ‘a new moral atti tude’ rep re sent ing an essen tial
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rup ture with the Aris to te lian, Scho las tic and Nat u ral Law tra di tions; as such it

is the basis of all mod ern the o ries of sov er eignty and civil insti tu tions. To

Oakeshott, Hobbes’s break with the past is pro found — it is a new myth — but

Oakeshott is chary of new myths, or at least is chary of van quish ing old ones,

and he thus admires Levi a than for its con ti nu ity with the past.
 This mythic read ing of Levi a than illu mines Hobbes and uni fies his

 philosophy. In Levi a than Oakeshott sees ‘the trans po si tion of an abstract argu -

ment into the world of the imag i na tion’. Hobbes does not offer a ‘ mech a nis tic-

 materialistic pol i tics’; rather, in mythic form we are made aware at a glance of

the ‘fixed and sim ple cen tre of a uni verse of com plex and chang ing rela tion -

ships’.90 The work is bound together by a sense of the pre dic a ment of the

human con di tion. Mere ‘po lit i cal’ life is reflected in the speculum universitatis:

The co her ence of [Hobbes’s] phi los o phy, the sys tem of it, lies not in an ar chi -
tec tonic struc ture, but in a sin gle ‘pas sion ate thought’ that per vades its parts.
The sys tem is not the plan or key of the lab y rinth of the phi los o phy; it is,
rather, a guid ing clue, like the thread of Ariadne. It is like the mu sic that gives
mean ing to the move ment of danc ers, or the law of ev i dence that gives co her -
ence to the prac tice of a court. And the thread, the hid den thought, is the con -
tin u ous ap pli ca tion of a doc trine about the na ture of phi los o phy. Hobbes’s
phi los o phy is the world re flected in the mir ror of the philo sophic eye, each
im age the rep re sen ta tion of a fresh ob ject, but each de ter mined by the char ac -
ter of the mir ror it self.91

 This is the breadth of under stand ing Oakeshott longed for. Myth, after all, is

‘a drama from which all that is causal, sec ond ary and unre solved is excluded; it

has a clear out line, a unity of feel ing and in it every thing is exact except place

and time . . . con tin gen cies have been resolved . . . every com po nent is known

and is intel li gi ble in respect of its rela tion to a favoured pres ent’.92 Noth ing of

this scope resides within the con fines of his tory. Con stricted by method and sin -

gle-mindedness, Oakeshottian his tory (‘al ways on the verge of pass ing beyond
itself’) is enticed by this mythic ‘ex trav a gance of the imag i na tion’.93 Indeed,

philo soph i cal ide al ism may well demand such a grasp of the past, where

particularism and con tin gency yield to the quest for the ‘Ab so lute Idea’,

wherein all that is par tial and abstract is tran scended. From this per spec tive, in

any case, Oakeshott’s sup port for his tory fades: 

His tor i cal ex pe ri ence . . . is a mod i fi ca tion of ex pe ri ence; it is an ar rest in ex -
pe ri ence. His tory is a world of ab strac tions. It is a back water, and, from the
stand point of ex pe ri ence, a mis take . . . My stand point is that of the to tal ity of
ex pe ri ence, and from that stand point his tor i cal ex pe ri ence is a fail ure and
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con se quently an ab so lute fail ure. And the lim ited sat is fac tion to be found in
his tor i cal ex pe ri ence is un able even to con trib ute to the ul ti mate sat is fac tion
looked for in the to tal ity of ex pe ri ence. The world of his tory, as a for mu la tion 
of ex pe ri ence, stands in the way of a fi nally co her ent world of ideas.94

 The final inco her ence of the his tor i cal mode is that it requires the his to rian to

for swear all other abstrac tion, how ever pithy and pointed, how ever essen tial to

a civ i li za tion. Ironically, modal ity only spurs the splin ter ing of expe ri ence that
ide al ists decry. Behind his modal demands, curi ously enough, Oakeshott

under stands this fully: ‘There is per haps some thing dec a dent, some thing even

depraved, in an attempt to achieve a com pletely coher ent world of [his tor i cal]

expe ri ence; for such a pur suit requires us to renounce for the time being every -

thing which can be called good and evil, every thing which can be val ued or

rejected as val ue less. And no mat ter how far we go with it, we shall not eas ily

for get the sweet delight which lies in the empty kisses of abstrac tion’.95

 In the end, Oakeshott appears to yield — as, I sup pose, a fallen his to rian — to 

the res o lu tion and unity of a prac ti cal, even myth i cal view of the past. After out -

lin ing the his to rian’s mod est pros pects, he con cludes ‘The Activ ity of Being an

His to rian’ thus: ‘And if in so new and so del i cate an enter prise [i.e. the mak ing

of his tory] he finds him self tempted into mak ing con ces sions to the idiom of
leg end, that per haps is less dam ag ing than other divergencies.’96 True, this is

not exactly an end-of-essay con ver sion; nor, exactly, does Oakeshott invite his -

to ri ans to lie down with prac ti tio ners. But Oakeshott’s ide al ism does seem to

trump his his tory. He rec og nizes the fail ings of a nar rowly ‘his tor i cal’ voice of

expe ri ence and, per haps, a place for greater sol i dar ity in under stand ing the past. 

It is a wel come Oakeshottian twist. Oakeshott’s relent less mod esty in the his -

tor i cal mode is merely tan ta liz ing. One longs for a lit tle prej u dice (à la Burke)

and pas sion, but with Oakeshott the past remains draped in dis claimer and qual -

i fi ca tion. Myth mir rors expe ri ence obliquely; yet the his tory it reflects offers

some sem blance of mean ing, even truth.
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